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I take my cars to the inatant oil change place for their oil
change. lfot because I canrt do it nygelf or want to do it nyself.
I take them there to watch the service guya check out ny mustanga.
I almost feel lihe lforn walking into CheerE. Everybody knowa my name.
I gueaa after working on Accords and CavalierE aII day you tend to
reoember the cars that Ehake the walls when they pull in. From inaide
the waiting room I can hear the guys break into a lovely rendition of
AC\DC'8 "Back in Black" once they figrure out my license plate. I also
check out the other cuatomers when the techg rev uP the 5.0. It nay
have been Ey lmagination but I swear I Eaw one customer look at ny
mustang and amile then look at Toyota Tercel, frown, and bury his head
back in hiE newspaper. The statement 'Wow, I could've had a v8'r takes
on a whole new meaning.

That's one of the perka of onning a Duatang. watching other
people's react.iort as you gasa then on ttse Etreet. I imagine i,t's ever
nore fun in a vintage pony. Driving a late oodel itrs easy to get lo8t
in the crowd, but the claasic nuatangs really atand out aoong the sea
of daily drivers. If you want to erperience a real rush I highly
recomend that you join in on one of our caravans to other car Ehows.
It's a blast to Eee folks pass a$d point at the "old ca!8". Little do
they know that sone of those old cars could blow then off the road!

My whole point is if you have a road worthy pony then take it out
every nor and again and enjoy it. Itrs fine to have your mustang safe
and dry in a garage or Eitting pretty at a car ahow but they were built
to be driven. Carroll Shelby utaa once aaked what he thought about the
rising value of his Shelby Muatangs and he didn't really like it. He
said that now f,olks were afraid to drive the cars due to their value
and he originaly built the cars to be driven, not locked ug like museutlt
pieces. I'D not saying that owners of rare mugtangs should do the daily
parkway tango, but on a nice day bring it out and give the notoring
public a glinpse of what a real car iE. So as Sunner 1994 windg down
don't forget to enjoy your Euatang. Treat your pony to some trigh octane
fuel and let 'er rip. who knowa, that Explorer trying deaperately to
catch up with you tray just be me!

I'm also proud to announce a new philly in ny coral . No I didn't
buy another [uatang, ne had a baby girMer name iE Meghan Elizabeth
O'Connor. She waE born Aug 31st and jugt as I predicted ny free time
haE dwindled down to Bere minutea. So if your newaletter ie a little
late or naybe a little lacking in content just remenber I'm only human.



SEPTEIBER UEBTIXG IIIIfI'ItsS
1)[ew nenbera introduced themselves and rtere encouraged by Chuck to
join co@ittees.
z)PreE. Chuck Ka1ish then reviewed the laat board of directora Deeting
at which time it wag decided that the GPMC would not contribute money
for a billboard Eponaored by the TRCCC regarding the new eDissions
law. The next board meeting will be held Sept. 26 at Ki.ng's in Werford.
By IawE will be diEcuaaed. All who wish to attend this meeting are
encouraged to do so.
3)Thanks goeE out to Jerry llanlon and Frank Barlow for all they've done
with the cruises. AIso thanks to Karen and Harold for hosting the Pool
party. It@'t forget about the f,allceen Party-detail8 in thig
ne[8letter.
4)Gene Hagerty and Chuck Kolder Epoke on the Sept. 18th car show.
Volunteers are needed in all areag. AIao donations are needed for goody
bags and raffles. Club cars wiII be in a separate "Ehow", with noney
going to llake a riah. Bring your ponie8 and help out.
5 )Hugh then spoke up and warned menbers that someone haa been stripping
late model mrata.ags, especially in tbe Eaat end of the city.
Unfortunately Hugh knows about this first hand ag hia muatang waE one
of the ones atripped.
6)Kevin O'Connor then aDnormced that he aBd his wlfe bad a baby girl .
7)Please see details in the newaletter f,or the Claa8ic Car weekend in
Hidden valley in Oct.
8)Also pleaae note that tbe nert nonthly meeting will be held in North
Park'a *coseyclr- Grerre -oa-Oet.Sh. Si*ee Per*ir*$-+€ cI€sed auggestions
are needed for a winter meeting place. We need a room on the first Wed.
of each nonth from Nov. to April that will aeat 50 confortably.
g)The Borgen'a reported that they attended a cruise at the Cruisin
Diner on Rt. 422. Ttre food and the aervice waa ercellent.
lo)Next Brian and Gary gave their report8 from the TRCCC and COVA
meeting8. On Oct.gth there will be a final crulae at the Parkway Center
MaIl froD llaE to 3pn with a cruige to the city, around the State Bldg.
State and l{ational SenatorE will be invited. The purpose iE to protest
the clunker bill aad ner emiaeion Iaw. The *3.00 adniEsion fee wiII go
to charity. There will be 4 aimllar rallies in Pa. Gary then paEged
around a Ea[ple of the billboard the TRCCC will be uaing andl Dade a
notlon to have the gen€ral nenbership overturn the board of directorE
deciEion not to sponaer a billboard. This was aeconded and approved by
the nenberEhip. cPMCrs 0163 will cover 1 of 10 billboards for one
Eonth.
11)Last but not leaat the 50\50 was won by Chuck Kalish.

MORE AWARDS !
John Good has notified us that his '91 GT has
gonna pass on the info.

rron a few awards so I 'm
s,/2s-Rappit Tappit Car show,3rd place r70 to preaent Etock
6,/19-Pgh Parts a ramar 2nd place '67 to preaent stock
6/25-Butler Area Street Dlachlnes Fanlly Bowl Away Car Show,2nd place
8/6-Weekend of Wheels,Corvette Super Chevy Mustang Ehorr, Best of, Show!
8/28-Ohlo valley Street Survivorsr 3rd place 1990 to preaent.
Way to go John ! Looks like your hard work in keeping your pony in tip
top shape ia paying off. If .rnyone eIEe haa won awards pleaae let me
know Eo I can paaa it along.

l.
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Aug6t cruise at Harmarvrlle (Mustang venlut Camaro) was another success. Once agarn, funts to all
ftos€ mernbers that lent a hand. A special thanlc goes out to Jerry Hanlon and Frank Barlow for the work
and personal time they've spent rn rnaking ou G.P.M.C. cruises a success. The next tme you see them,
take the time to give them a well deserved pat on the back.

Don't forget to R.S.V P. to Michelle Kdish ifyou're plannrng on attending the G.P.M.C. Halloween party
(information is contained in this month's newsletta). We need to know numbers of members attending to
make the proper anangements R.S.V.P. is due by October z?rlrd(no phone calls please, D.J. doesn't like to
be rntemrpted).

The C.P.M.C. car show is scheduled for September l8ttr. This is a very important event for the club as it is
a major furd raistng event. A lot of work goes on b€hind the scenes prepanng for the car show. On the day
of the show, we need a tremendous amount ofhelp to make the show a success. To a certain extent, we're
already behind the eight ball because ofthe change in date, change in location, ffid the lack of a Ford
deal€rship for sponsorship ofthe event (dthough Stwe Vance from Ford Motor Company has been
exEemely hehful to date). Please make every effort possible to come out and pitch in on the day of the car
show.

UBLS(I|E T|BT XSIIBERSI

If you're a new menber and I've EiEEed your nalBe, please give nre a call
at iZt-gZZq. If I have rePeated your name..well just forgive Ee I'm
only Human !

Jim Bu:rton- ' ?2 tltachl Greg Lankes- ' 90 GT

Gene Faniglietti-'g3 Lx Thonaa Martgol-'94 Cobra
williar citfrgan Ton Pelkington-'66 Coupe
steven and sally GiIl-'66 convertible willia[ and suEan wolverton
wilbur aried Suzi Knotts-'67 fastback -'92 GT convertible

AlEo if you haven't picked up your nenberEhiP card or recieved it with
your new-letter give oe a jingle and I'll get one out to you.
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G.P.il.C. ALL FORD CIR TilT
Our 10th annual all Ford car short was held on Sundalz Sept€rber 18th at

the WP Nix parking lot in Harmarville Pa. The weather ras ercellentr 7O
degrees and partly sunny akys. Prelininary reports said that attend,'nce
was down from last year, but that nay be due to having the rug pulled
out from under us by our prevlous location'a unavailability. Ie
basically had only 2 monthg this year to organize this thing. So in
that caae we did well. The big aucceas was the club meDber turn out.
AIl available Club Car spots were taken and late coners had to yait for
a Epace or pull off into the parking lot. nay to go folks! This year I
recogmized just about everyone with a club tee-shirt ao that [eans that
people are getting involved with the club.

Tbe shor itself r'ag very good. I wonrt have actual nuDbers until
the next newaletter but we had a wide variety of Ford powered vehicles.
Anyone who likes Cobrag would have been in heaven. There were
appro:cimately seven or eight nilling around the show. Shelby MuEtangs
were also plentiful, probably around ten or so. The late nodel crowd
had plenty to keep them busy including three Cobra convertible Pace
carE. If you're a classic [ustang fan there was a good aize herd of
fastbacks, coupeg, and conyertibles for you to feaet on. 'Trucka
more your style? l{o proble[. A radical Bronco II sat lroiaed to cruah
anything that bad nouthed the Blue Oval, not to m€ntion a couple of
tricked out Ranger pickupa. llercs and Lincolns also graced the pavement
in llarmarvil le. There was a beautiful Cougar EliEinator that h€Id it,s
own against the MustangE.

All and all it was a really nice day to go and check out the Fords
and see just how much the car industr? has changed. An old nodel T
pulled in and although it wasnrt in concours condition it waa neat to
compare it to the '508 Ford sitting next to it. And then compare that
to the Shelby parked in the ne,(t lot.

l{ell I'n tired after walking around all day and I'm afraid I'11
start repeating uyself so IrIl end it here. Thanks to everyone who lent
a hand and Eupported the club. It nakes a difference when we all come
together and share the responaibility.

XET I,q)K FIOR TgE I{BUST.ETTER

As you can tell I changed the Front page of the newsletter. This was
done for two reaaons. Flrst I'm preparing f,or the upconing electiona of
club officera, and second I wanted the people who work hard in naking
ttriE club run to be recogmized. Now, if I miaEed your name and you're an
active meDber of a coonittee let me know so I can include your naloe
too. If you're not an active menber and want to be, don't heaitate to
speak up. We have election8 coming up in Decenber so keep that in nind.
I actually had the new front page desigmed before I talked with Gene
Hagerty and Terry Conroy ( actual ly they talked, I listened!). They
wanted to be recogmized for their work and rightfully so. lhat brings
me to my next point. If I'n doing or saying something that you don't
agree with donrt be afraid to tell me. Give me a call and we can
discuss any ideaE you have. This is your newsletter and I want to nale
it aE good as possible

.{



UPCOI{IilG EVENTS

SBFI1BIBER 25 1994 Uustang Cruise Exit 8 on I-8o(E1yria Ohio). Call Dan
Dreyer (412, 728-4399 for nore info.

SEPTEI{BER 26 1994 Board of directors meeting 7:30pn Uexford Kinge
SgprBcsn zz tggl G.P.M.c. car cruise w.P.Nix llarmerville. 6-9pn.
()c1.5 1994 GPMC nonthly neeting, Roosevelt Grove llorth Park.?:3oPtrr
oCf.g fggl TRcCc Car cruise. Parkway Center uaII. 11an-3pn.

13 adnission( Goes to charity) Followed by a cruiae into
Pittsburgh to protest the clunker bill and new emissions.

OcT.14,15,16 1994 Hidden valley lost in the 60rs weekend. See enclosed
flier.

ocT.29 1994 GPMC Hallorreen party. Chuck and Iqichelle Kalishrs houee,
see encloEed flier.

If you have an event that you think would be of intereat to our club
meobers please Iet uE know about it. we need to know what the event is,
where and when it will be, and any entry info. You can write to me at:
Kevin O'connor
1022 tfoodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. L5226 or give me a buzz at (412) 531-A224

TRCCC CTR CRUISE

On Sunday Oct. 9th the TRCCC will bave tbeir last cruise of the
season at the Parkway Center MaII in Greentree. Afterwarde tbere wiII
be a cruiae into the city of Pittsburgh to rally suPport to do away
with the clunker bill and new enissions law. Wllat better way to let the
legiElatorE hnow how we feel and who we are? If you are againat taking
a day off to sit around and have your car emission tested ( and then
possibly take it sonewhere e18e to holefully be fi:red) then j unp in
your Pony and join uE. Admisglon i8 S3.00 and that will go to charity.
Hope to Eee you there !

Again I juEt want to rerind you that if you don't receive a newaletter
during the month or if you need something Put in the newal'etter(with
the exception of a "For EaIe" or 'ltant ad" iten...that'E Ron George's
donain),give me a call at 531-8224. If Irm not there jugt leave a
mesEage and I'1I get back to Ya.

I must apologize that I couldn't get the newsletter out before the Car
show. Like I aaid, my free time hae been drastically altered since our
daughter'a birth. I'll do my beat to continue the newsletter until
Eoneone elEe decidea to give it a go. But, I can't guarantee when or
what Ehap€ the newsletter will appear on your doorateP. So bare with ne
and I'1I do ny beat. Thanhs.
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mHallmParty
llatLeOotober ffi

l(allsh's
nS !fiilllffi Dr. Qoss rrtp.

It's time again to scare yourcietf silly at the 2nd Annual GPMC Halloween
Parg! Any club member wtro recognizes their "inner child" and is willing to
dress up accordingly is vrelcome to attend. This is your chance to rekindle
those childhood mernorbs (or live out some erotic fantasy - we are not
judgrnental). Here's the important infu.:

hlhen: Satrrday, Ocbber 29th at 8:fi) pm. to ???
t\llrere: The Kalish House at 209 Wallingrford Drive in Ross Twp. (North

Hilb)
Dlrecfrons: lfs easy!! Get m279 (North or South, depending on your

starting pornt) and exit at Camp Horne Road. Those fraveling from the
North, make a left at the end of the ramp, those traveling from fhe South,
make a right at the end of the ramp. Fetlornrthe Gr€n Belt to the second
intersection with a red light (there will be a Unimart, West View Water
Station and a produce business there). Make a left, this is Reis Run Road.

One mile ftom the intersection on the right is the entance to the plan,

Wallingford Heights. After entering the plan make a right at the first
inbrs€ction onb Wallingford Drive, our house is number 2A8, the fourth
house on the right.
Cost Zippo,Freebee, Nada, Zero, Nothing, "Oh the Club" .

HOWEVER:
We would like resenratbns to be made so the amount of food, snacks and
beverages can be accurately purchased. We would ask that you make
reservations by filling in the form at the bottom of this flyer, sending it along
with a check made out to GPMC in the amount of $S.OO/person attending.
This check will be rehrrned to you on the night of the event No

reservations will be accepted after October 22nd (sorry, no phone
reservations!)

can rnahe itard wi[ be t]rcre with bdb mr

Md€ chech to GPrc ard send to Nlid'relle Kalida
A0S@Dri\,e,roh. H\ E?TI



HIDDEN \/l\LLEY
LOST IN THE 60'3

CLASSIC CAR WEEKEND
October l4rl 5, I 6, J994

Schedule of Events

2:00pm-9:0Opm
l:OOpm-on
7:Oopm

9:00pm
l0r00pm'l:00am

Clasric Cer Registretion
Room Check-in
Free Femily Hot.Rod l.lovie at the Hidden Vdley Bijou (Amphitheater)
Fopcorn end sodas are available
Floonlight cruise through HiddenYalley starting at the Lodge
Oldier Bend

9:00em-2:00pm Clesric Car Registretion
7:00em- l l:00tm H+py Detr Breekftrst Buffiet
l2:0opm-3:00pm Bcach Blenket BBQ et Leke George
l2:00pm-3:00pm For dre kids...Glmes end Activities
{:00pm Daylight Kar Kruise to Kooser State Park
{r00pm Kids hike to l(ooser
2:00pm-5:00pm Free shutde service to Georgian Place Outlet Center
I l:00em-6:00pm Clessic C* fudging
5:00pm Free family movie at the Hldden Yalley Bijou (Amphitheater)
I l:O0am-.1:00pm Lort in the ll0's Golf Tournament
6;00pm-9;00prn Lost in ttre 60'g Dlnner
8f0pm-l:00rm HiddonVdlcy Sock HoP

7:00em- l l:00am
I l:00em
9:00em- l2r00pm
I l:00em-3:00pm
l2:00pm-3:00pm
l2:00pm
{:00pm-5r00pm
5:00pm-8:00pm

t{aynerd G. Krebbs Brcakfast Bufret
Kidr Crcete-a-Craft
Classic Car Registration
Classic Cer fudging
American Bandstand Lunch on the Deck
For the kids...tie-dying...bring a T-shirt!
HiddenYelley Lost in the 60'sAwards Ceremony
Classic Car Steeler Tailgate Party



Rooms starting as low as

$85.00
For reservations call

l-800-458-01 75

24 Hour security
for all cars

Getting to HiddenVallep
From the West, ake the PA

Turnpike to exit 9 lDonegal)
then Route 3 I East for 8 miles

straighc up the mountain to
Hidden Valley.

From the East. take the PA

Turnpike to exit l0 (Somerset)
then Route 3 I West for l0
miles sraight to HiddenValleY.

i\-* i

w

I I PRE RESISIIIAI !('N F(.'I(FI I

a tMust be received bv Seotember 30, 1994)- !

i S"na n4i*.ton to: Hidden \rrrrl.y_F"".-s-r""t n"ro,i.t coigtt""d Drive, PO'Box 4420' Hidden Valley' PA 15502 |
i- 

- - Atrr: Shcrie iudick I

I Name Address- City, Sate e ZiP- |
i ""n* *"^., )_ !
! .W.ekend Package - All Events - All 3 Days for you alrd one'Person in fbur"car' " I
! Cttild."n 12 & under €ntering with you are free' I
! W""l"nd Package (Pre Regisier) $25 00 (After Sepcember' 1994) $40'00 i| .Sinnt" Day Rate: Fridai$ iO.OO, Slturday $20.00. Sunday $10.00

i :;i$::""J#:iii6"'Lli";r;;$i.oot'.o"n.uk"nd' "" !
! Total enclosed-(No cash please) Signature ;
| ^_**.*rn"*.*orh?r,rxr'',,nryi.Hnd..ilrqscr.!.rccrwd..d 

rhrsvrr€ *.rerc,*:,?ri,{d.r::.rirddrn.s6ri.d.', u.c..*"r"El#:""H"";..:;-#fi: I
I'jffiil;;;;|J*,;i,-,.n,-.-0"-Ths,..d.66lnadbc!drq.'.r:'.e-cr.r','iel.dii,!.s't5d,scah'ond'trolc.n.i6o.rx
i *n'*lsm*mmtl*;"m*t'*:**:.v"11ffi3,:1;:;;*lir*'i#':il.lffiti':j"'fr;:l'irffi#ffi"11:r I

l ;H,'J#;;;il;;i"" ii.J -oi +.*r,"i'i'isoo,aor r"a'"rE 
's 

cor t''rn" o' 'seo ' drecb'ni6n ' u!'ro6o rm'v64rd I
t------

For flroGE irfrrrrrationr call Sherie Rudick at l

PRE REGISTRATION FORM

-HIDDEN dk^vALLEY-
Lost in the 6O's

Classic Car tffeekend
October 14, 15, 16, 1i,994

Schedule of Events
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